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Details of Visit:

Author: Clamlapper
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 25 Aug 2017 17:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07922027999

The Premises:

A house on the A13,a busy main road, discreet entrance.
Ironically, next door to a "legitimate" massage premesis.

The Lady:

31 year old former porn star Summer Rayne.
Fully tanned and toned, stands at about 5' 3", with long blonde hair, 34E tits, a very neat fully
shaved pussy and a great booty.

The Story:

Since discovering Viva Street some time ago, I have wanted to see Summer, but when ever I called
she wasn't available. Yesterday, all the ducks were in a row.
I called around lunchtime and found that she was working, so I said thyat I was coming into
Southend later and would call when I was close by.
I asked the receptionist if she had toys, did she allow DATY and did she have stockings and
suspenders. The answer to all three questions was yes.
I got into Southend at 17:00, called and asked if she was free, was told that she would be in half an
hour, so I went and had a cup of tea and pondered the upcoming encounter.
At 17:30, I duly presented myself at the door, only to be told that she had popped out, that she
would be about 10 minutes, but I could wait in the room.
At about 17:45, she came into the room in a tiny pair of shorts and tshirt.
She apologised for keeping me waiting, said that she would go and change into something more
seductive and discussed the service.
She said that she hadn't been working for the last five weeks, so was very wet at the moment
Due to my health issues I can't achieve an erection, so I asked to play with her tits, lick her pussy
and use a dildo on her. She said yes to the tits & pussy, but she didn't like dildos, but could get one
if I really wanted. I said no, that's ok.
The price was £70 for the half hour, plus £20 for DATY.
She went to get changed, and when she came back was wearing an LBD that had lace at the top
and black holdups, she couldn't find her suspenders. I thought that this wasn't going too well. How
wrong I was.
Underneath she was wearing a tine gstring with a strategically placed hole.
She took off the dress and I saw those magnificant tits with the VERY suckable nipples.
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She lay on top of me sucking my nipples whilst I explored her pussy with my finger.
Summer stood up and rubbed cream over her body, got me to lay on my front and gave me a fine
B2B massage before getting me to turn over and presented her nipples for me to suck.
She lay on her back, opened her legs wide, held her beautiful, neat & sheved pussy open and
showed me her clit, which I attacked with my tongue. I like to suck the pussy lips into my mouth
which she loves.
I had asked her earlier if she was a squirter, she said that she could under the right conditions.
I came up to suck some more on her tits whilst I inserted a finger, I asked if I could do two fingers,
she said three if you like, then I might squirt, however due to the last five weeks of no pusy action,
three was uncomfortable.
I went back to licking and sucking her pussy.
This continued for the remainder of the session, switching between tits & pussy.
I asked if she liked having her ass licked and she does, whilst down there, due to her being SO wet,
my finger just slipped inside momenterally. Naughty she said.
So all too soon came the knock on the door signalling my time was up, we had gone about 10
minutes over time.
She went to the bathroom to clean up and when she returned we chatted. She said next time I
would have to do the hour & get the FULL Summer Rayne experience.
She complimented me on my oral technique "You really know your way round my pussy".
I left, happy and continued into Southend where with a couple of mate and I visited the two strip
pubs.

As a post script, when one of the strippers who was DROP dead gorgeous, was trying to
mpersuade me to have a private dance, I told her of my earlier encounter and that a private dance
wouldn't compare.
She had seen some of Summer's movies and asked "Does she do girls?"
Later on I called and asked the question. Yes she does.
Would I come back? Does The Pope shit in the woods?
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